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PUBMBHIJO KVI3IIT AFTEIWOON
KXCKl'T BUNOAY, BT TIIB

MKDFOHD PniNTINO CO.

The Democratic Times, Tho Mfdford
tint, Th Medford Tribune, The South
rn Oreijonlan. The Ashland Trlbuno
Offlcn Mull Tribune Bulldlne. I6.JT-5- B

tforlh Fir tret: phone, Main S021;
Mem 76,

GKOnan PUTNAM. Editor end Mennirer

Kntored rb upcond-clft- ui matter at
Vlnflford. OreRon under the et of
March , t!79
VfftcUl PAper of the City of Medford

Official Pnpcr of JAokson County

UBSCHXrTXOH HATE.
One year, by mnll .. ,. 15.00
One month, by mnll so
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Medford. Jncksonvllle and Cen-
tral Point 80

Saturday only, by mall, per year t.00
Weekly per year t 80

aWOKV OXHOUXATXOK.
Dally average for eleven month nd-u-

November 80. 1911. 8761

rail Seestd Wire United Pre
Biepatcnea.

The Mall Tribune Is on Ale at the
ferry Newa Stand. Ban Francisco.
Portland Hotel Newn Stand, Portland.
Bowman Newa Co., Portland. Ore.
W O Whitney, Seattle. Wash

KBDrORS, OREO OH.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the raatesN
rowtnir city In Oregon.
Population U K. census 110 8840;

estimated, 191110.000.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, giving finest
rupply pure mountain xrater, and 17.S
mlleo of streets paved.

Poatofflce receipts for year endtnjr
November SO, 1911, show Increaee of 19
er cent
Banner fruit city In Oreiron Homie

River SpltEcnberff apples won eweep--
etakee prlw id title of

"A?ple Xlnjr or the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1809 and a enr of Newtowne won

Tlrat JPrtee la 1910
t Canadian International Apple 8how.

Vancouver. R C
Ttart Prise In 111

at Spokane National Apple Show won
by carload of Newtowna.

Kotrue TCIver pears brought highest
prices In all markets of the world dur-f- n

the past elr year.
Write Commercial Club. Inclosing 6

cents for postaRO for the finest ccmrau-ettt- v

rtamohlet ever published

.

IN MEMORIUM

Mrs. A. B. Gillam

On Tuesday, Fcbruarj' 20, 1912, at
2:15 a. m., Mrs. A. E. Gillam, mother
of Mrs. W. S. Hammond, passed

peacefully away at the homo of Mr.

and Mrs. Hammond, aged 75 years,
1 month and 2 days. Deceased was
born, educated and grew to woman-
hood In Indiana, and at tho age of
24 tfaa married to John W. Gillam
In her native state. In 1S4G they
moved to Iowa, and In 1890 to Den-

ver, Colo., and In about seventeen
years returned to Iowa, locating at
Lohrvlllo.

To them were bom two sons and
f one daughter ono son, W. J. Gillam

of Lohrvlllo, la., and Mrs. W. S.
Hammond of this city, together with
three sisters and three brothers, sur-vlv-o

her.
Her husband preceded her a lit-tl- o

over a year ago to tho beautiful
beyond. Mrs. Gillam came to Med-

ford last March and after three
months visit went to Los Angeles,
Cal., and from there last fall to
Idaho, making all theso trips by her-

self.
Sho was taken sick in Idaho and

was brought to this city by her
granddaughter, Mrs. Vail, arriving
hero January 6, 1912. Sho contin-
ued to grow weaker until the end.
Mrs. GHIam united with tho Chris-

tian church in tho tender years of
her life and continued her member-
ship until her death. She was a firm
believer in the word of God and a

devoted wlfo and a loving mother.
Beautiful oil paintintgs of her own
work are highly prized in tho homo
of her children. Her friends were
warmly attached to her. When
neariug tho end she expressed her
self as being ready to go. With her
tho great buttle of Ufa has been
fought and Bho passed through tho
gatos beautiful and 1b today rejoic
ing In the paradise of God. Sho will
ho missed but our tears aro not
tears of sorrow. Wo should take
the comfort which our faith In Christ
offers and bellevo that death is swal
lowed up of life.

Funeral services were hold Wed
nesday at 2 o'clock p. m. at tho
Hammond homo conducted by Itov.
D. 8. Wood, who prcuched a sermon
to tho living and paying a tribute to
tho memory of tho departed. Tho
remains wero laid to rest in tho I.
O. O. F. coraetory In Medford.

CLARA WARD OF DETROIT
IN ANOTHER LOVE VENTURE

PAWS, Fob. 24. Clara Ward of
Dotrolt, orstwhllo Princess Do Chi
niuy, and later tho wifo of Chovalier
GIusoppo IUculardl, today Is engaged
again In a matrimonial buttle. The
Chovalier, who Is hor third husband,
will sail soon for America to suo in
the American courts for rccovory of
tho $200 a month which his wlfo
agreed to pay him whon they sepa-

rated two years ago. According to
rumor, the former princess is con-

templating unother matrimonial ulll-kuc- o

It Bho can dlvorco Hlccfardi,

to owun x ooi is oma dat
Taka LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine. Tab-
lets. PruBgUts rofund monoy if It falU
to cure, 13. W. QROVIS'S signature ta
or each box. 25c.

of the spirit of the
of old Pharaoh

bo quickened at a until it
1nt .," . 1 . ' i rt
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THE AUTOMOBILE,

BORN
touch

urc, strength
slumbering in its

springs across tho earth
lightning's sueed. the automobile now takes place

as tne nuniuie servant ol manivinu. jlu is a sviuimuu.v ui
wood and metal. Combustion's strength is married in it
to the flight light itself. The poetry of motion is its
own, and every curve and feature breathes with pulse
of distance lessened. Responsive as the gentlest steed,
patient as the stile, certain as tides and swifter than
the stag, this mechanism of service will stand a
fitting climax of transportation for a hundred years to
come.

Motoring is something more than a fad. It is a mental
condition produced by experiencing an undreamt sensa-
tion. It is a sort of disease, incurable, harmless and pro
gressive caused by a germ of delight. It is a new world
opened up to view at a time when the old world was begin-
ning to pall.

He has not discovered all of his faculties delight who
has not motored. There is still within him, dormant, a
million nerve centers yet to be made to thrill with life and
love if he has not sped over city street and country road in
an automobile. It is the safest, sanest pleasure that has
been invented since first some daring savage hollowed out
a log and rode upon the current of a rippling stream. It
is the most economical mode of locomotion that has been
devised since man first tied
patient oxen and made them drag his burdens.

It is as healthful as the and air. For luxuriousness
and ease and comfort the motor car is incomparable. A
ride upon the wings of night could be no more enchanting.
Onlv the fur-cla- d native of the frozen north, skiing down
the mountain side like a flash of light across the glisten-
ing snow approximate the joy of him who sees mile
after mile of space torn off and hurled into the teeth of
the past as he speeds his car across the country. Only the
roaming gods of space can appreciate the soothing com-

fort that comes to him who holds within his hand the
strength of forty horses and the speed a flight of swal-
lows.

Prom a toy or plavthing the automobile has stepped
into the garb of servant to
the race. It has broadened
from improving public highway to refashioning
a timepiece.
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WILLIAM COLVIG

IS BROUGHT E

Judge nnd Mrs. V. jr. re-

turned this from Portluuil.
Sirs. Colvijj is very ill nnd hurt boen
in for I

months. Superintendent L. H. Fields
of the .Southern kindly
placed his private ear at
the of Colvig and the car
wan attached to pasKungor

this and upon the train'
arrival it wan put on u hiding in the
Medford yards to returned to Port-
land This net
on the purt of Fields was greatly

(,'olvig in that it
gave him an to

to needs Mrh. Colvig
en which he not have done
had the trip in htandard
ear. '

bill at session of tho com-mltt- eo

today.
Kent an

Initial of $100,000
had pledged to $200,-00- 0

more for Tho
project ultimately involves tno ex-

penditure of tho
ot acres land

In tho valloy.

THIS WILL
Mothor Gray's Sweet Powdora

Certain for Fovor- -
Dad Stomacn.

Teotulng Disorders, move regu- -

lato tho Dowels and Destroy Worms.
up colds in 24 hours.

They aro so pleasant to tho tasto
liko thorn. Ovor 10,000

Used by Mothers for 23
yenrs. They never Hold by all

25c. Samplo mulled
Allen S. Olmstod,

I.o Hoy, N, Y,

Being herself ot the there is in modern
civilization it was natural that be

city in States in the ownership of these
sjiacc annihilators. owns more

hp.n any other city, says the census
In no other city are there more progressive automobile

dealers and has until no
can to corner it. of car has

come to be matter of personal taste or personal
acquaintance with the dealer. There no gold

in the shape of an automobile.
Thousands of feet of floor space in showrooms are

to the distribution of motors in city. The cap-
ital required is a guarantee of of the

Aggressive are handling the
is employed. has been to

a minimum. takes her place at the head of the

Marvel of the ages ! Perfection of human skill !

the dusty highways as the take the air;
winding way to the top of steepest hill or dashing
across the plain; a of motion and a
of graceful curves a restful recreation or a beast
of burden the automobile is enshrined in the hearts of
knowing men women the gift of to the child
of
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We wish to impress you with tho fact that we are

What have you got, and what do you want? Through us

you can exchange what you have for what you want.

bungalow and nearly
city limits. Price, $2000;
property..

Bargain:

Exchange Headquarters

an acre of ground adjoining
will exchange for eastern

Fine 10-roo- in modern house on Wast Main, large lot, fruit
trees, grapes, chicken house. Price, $15000. Will ex-

change for acreage.

f acres suitable for subdivision adjoining Spokane. Price,
$5000. Wants acreage.

Alfalfa tracts from I to 10 acres on Jacksonville ear line.

Shingle house and o lots, $5S0 cash.
4-ro- house, rents at $7.00. Price $500.

house adjoining above, rents at $U. Price $500.

31 acres near Roswell, New Mexico, in alfalfa and apples.
Price $6000; want pear or garden land.

Will exchange 5 room house on Grape St. for close in acre-
age. $3500.

1.35 acres within 1VL' miles of Woodville, S. P. Uy. runs
through tract. 35 or --10 acres fine alfalfa land, 3-- 4 mile
river front. Price $3250. Homestead relinquishment
near this place can be purchased at a reasonable figure.

!00 acres within 1 miles of Medford, good subdivision
proposition; get details a"t office. Price $125 per acre,
terms.

re garden tract near city limits; good soil, house and
barn. Price $3500. $1500 will handle.

$100 down and $25 monthly buvs '1 room house on Court
st. Price $2000.

25,000 business property, income payer, in Medford; will
exchange for ranch.

160 acres level laud 10 miles north of Medford, nearly all
tillable. Price $50 per acre; will exchange for Medford
city property, Seattle or Portland.

120 acres 17 miles N. "W. of Medford, some improvements.
Price $3500; will exchange for Medford property or will
sell on very easy terms. Relinquishment on 100 acres
nearly adjoining can be purchased.

Some 20 acre tracts near Eagle Point for sale or exchange
at attractive prices.

Several 10 acre tracts nearly adjoining city of Medford at
attractive prices.

I room furnished house and about .1 1- -1 acres ground,
barn, chicken house, paved street, water and sower, all
kinds of fruit and berries on the place. Price

3 lots on Dakota avc., $250 each, cash.
2 room new house, large lot, sewer and water; nothing

down, $15 monthly buys this. Price $550.

20 acres 2'. miles S. W. of Medford, all in cultivation.
Price $(5300, $1300 will handle; consider exchange for
city properly.

Will exchange real estate for automobile.

We can finance mining propositions of merit.
List your alfalfa land with us. Wo have inquiries.

TODAY ALWAYS THE BEST DAY

WE AIM TO HANDLE ONLY REAL BARGAINS

We are now located in our new quarters, corner
Main and Pir.

Benson Investment Company

Real Estate, Mines
CORNER OF MAIN AND FIR

Phones : Bell, 7991 ; Home, 234-- L

1 '--
A Klamath1

lr HS TTO " ft

i.unnnu .na T&U M i Nfcr U ill

FOR SALE OR TRADE

1(50 ai'io, 111 iiiilos i of Klmnnil.
KjiIIh. mi nut tit ronil In t.k i' .

About ,Hft uirt'K will bo uiulrr the p1 --

(nuiitMit ditch mill can lie lmnnlnl.
Kino alfalfa or gm-uV- Intnl. Am
nbiiiuliiuoo of frup on Initio runrli Ono
of (lu bout iriihiititiiiN tin-li- t N in
Unit xi'i'tlnu for u until who uunU to
oiikhho in tho nhoop InixiiionN. Limit-t't- l

jiint riiilil fur u towixilM wh"ii
ilio niilroiiil luiilt from Klitinnth
I'lill o l.uki'Uow. 1'rn'i' $t(l oi'
ot'iv. Will i'ilt:im,'i lor Mfdfnnl
hIv or fount i v iiii'irii.

W. T. York (, Co.

Dr E. Kirciig'essncr!

Pritotii'o IimiiIimI to I'hiinii' .tiJM'iiNO

HOTEL HOLLAND

Voi!ni'i!iiN. Hour. 10 to :i

Clark & Wright;
LAWYERS

WASIIIXUTO.V, l. O. j

Public Unti MRttorit: Klunl Proof j

Ooeort l.mi'U, ContovtA nntl Minim; ;

Ciucki. Scrip.
Attftudntti Work fur Attornoyi

Valley
Second Hand Store
Duys and Sells Second. Hand Goods.

Copper, Rubber, Brass. Elc

M. J. PILChER. Prop
15 North Fir

Home :t,M Ho!) :i()7'.!

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Wator

Heating
All Work Ou.irNiitomi

I'rlOMi HeMlilil

COFFEEN & PRICE
33 Howard XJlock, Kutinaeo ou Oik St

raclflo 3031. Hutu 3(f).

Noyes 6c Black
HOrsiC AM) KJO.V I'AINTINO

Auto nnd CttrrlAK
t'nlntluK, dulil lf"f Rlxni nl
Interior UHcorutlux n Siiechtlty

Shop nut) Offlca
8. (lniKi nml liltli Hi.

Office Phono 7771. Hwi. 7212.
All Work Positively OuitruntMtl.

Draperies I

I

W enrrv a very riiiulin tin
of itrnirlMi, nc rurii'iMn, fix-
ture tc . nml ilo nil rlnom.it of
tliholat.TlriK A l limn In
look rtnr (Mm ttmk Kxciurtivnly
Hint Will Kl a kiiimI MM

Im Hisnli to fot In won III
litrKi'Nt rltlcM,

WEEKS & McCOWAN CO.

TUSCAN SPRINGS
fnvInK no onunl on nnrth in vnrlty of

uiluorul vntTH nml curing dlnMimta
Unit tnoillclnoB will not rnncli. If ynu
uro In ncod of honlth, couiu now. Wo
nro onnn nil tho year nnd can kIvu the
IxjMt of enro nnd attention now mh wull
an In miminor. Htn( dully from Ittul
Bluff to tho (inrtnifH. Purthar par-tloulu-

addruuii

E. B. WALBR.IDGE
TUHOA.V H1'I(!(2H, UAL.

l 3 ll.n.l ll'n'l y jl
I W,H.rt, ,'M Writer. U

l ' -I lD',i"" l

Main'-- I'') i,l itj i ; m i- -
UNUMlTeDVAIUUTIi:9g j

j Medford
I Book Store I

J WHERE TO GO

i TONIGHT i

.r'r-N-.NrNN',

TH EAT RE

TONIGiiT
TUIC OKLAHOMA TIIIO

TIlllHO MUltt'ttI IIO)H

ALLISON IMIILI.II'H
Tti ttllml PlRtilMt

A MtivlcHl Act Thnl U llonlly
iMumIomI

Ouo or tho ltiMt In Vuiiitovlllo

Another Heal Oiolionin Aft

HOLLAND A.VO MAIL

M.iKlnn bill one lot iKttwtMU
I'oitlHiitl mitl Han 1'iwitrlm'o.

IntroilurtiiK Thrlr Own Oiliclnitl
Ait lCtitltloit

THAT (tlUli
Sonit) ttlrmlnjr. it llttlu tlnnrltiK it nil

brltclit, rlwtr ruioily.
A Sol ot

ThU Im tin HfHl Slmw of ltd klntl
tt or kUhkiI In

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

We will build you n home tin

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nntl H. Co. Btilltllnq

F0ROE CAN DO IT

Do you wHiit vottr un put in
flr- -t vu nhnnf All work
k'iinrittitt't'il. o iiililri"n with
II. (. I'.itttrM'it. g.iiiUr Nlimvry.
N'n.h hiitil

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Dolti.Tti in in toil lots at

$15.50 PER TON

$11.75 PER TON

at twr.

Stunl hIh1 or ttlihnn (llouitt)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our alfalfa in well cured nntl i not
tin Ht'ol'i-ht'i- l and luliiiim ull Km nidi

jilici'w imd in)tinhinfnl mid titdor.
Tint tttnlkut nm not liriiiMml nml lirnlmn
ami the )iiihr Imvim and tojw nrn
not hruisi'il am) Nhnlliiod off. TIIIC
KISKHT TOP-VALU- MAY THAT
CAN' HK iMiourrni).

Tho farm in irrigated from Hogim
ricr.

Medford Roal Estnto
& Employment Agency

I'ott kali:
10 lure Imiirovod, Iiimiho, hiirn,

oiThmil, oto.. $8t)i)(i.
0 Mrrrni Improvftil I in I Ion out,

17000.
100 acre I ',4 iiilltw out, $IR0 nor

ucro.
180 iiciL'H Improved Ntook nnd nil

KOMN Hi 12,000.
2'i7 i Iminovwl Kood Htoolc or

orchurd laud, $ to, 000.
1 lo hi'ith liuiii'ovdil Htouk and nit

oo nt $00 por naio.
87 iku'oh, it Kood buy a I. 1175 par

ncii), iihout il iitllim out.
1 1 iutcm il iiiIIum out, SO injnm In

iilfnlfii.
r. room Iioiiho (ilonn to imliool,

S2 100.
Hoiihch for runt nml hoimou for

imln In dlfforoiit ptiila of tho
diy.

1! fitrui WMKiinn kooiI tin now, now
iu tho Hum to Itii v.

THADir
1 K 0 uoron In Uosmiu, Minn., for n

much hni'o.
ISO iktoh In Olonwotid, Idaho,

will trado for ranch hero, ono
i;ood for ulfitlfn.

'J lai'Ko lotu mid ollmr hulldlniiH,
or will luko uuiall payinont
down, Imliinco inoutlily.

A fluo huiiKUlow, Iui'ko lot out,
want n huiiKUlow oIomu In; inuat
ho n Kood ouo,

lin.OV.MKNT
a moii for piuiiliiK,
(llrlH for Koimrul hoiiHoworlc,
Hlx coal minora,

E. F. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Naah Hotol
I'ltono If lf llcnio, M.


